
BANKOF MONTREAL
£IGHT-Y-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT.

Tht elghty-aecond annual meeting THE GENERAL MANAGER.
-ef thte hareholders of the Bank of Mr. Claustan thea naid
Montreal was held on Monday after-
toon, in the head offices. In the statement submitted ta you

'Ibere were present : Hon. George to-day the principal changes wlch
A. eDr rmond, Vice-Presidet; S have taken place during the past
William 0. Macdonald, Mesure. A. T. year are : the liabilities column
Paterson, B. B. Greenshields, R. B. shows an increase ln circulation of
Angt, A. F. Gault. Jamies Boss, B. $700,000, and an increase of $6,-
G. Reid, directors; Donald M amaa- 500,000 in deposite bearing Interest:
ter -Q.., John Crawford, G. F. 0. while on the other side -there le a
Smith, R. W. Shepherd, F. T. Judah, decrease of $8,800,000 In the re-
,2... B. A. Boas. E. Rawlings, W. serves held in Great Britain, and an
3. :uchanan, M. Burke, F. S. Ly- Increase o $10,600,000 in oans. A
znan, Q. C., J. Try-Davies, P. H caisidnrble percentage ot the latter
Sinmns,', A. W. flooper, H . Mason, increase represents a legitim2ete «e-
Hfichard White, A. T. Taylor, W.'R. mand from commercial customers for
Miller, H. R. Drummond, Bartlett advances, e,rising from the more ac-
McLennan, M. S. Foley, James Tas.. tive and expanding conditions of
ker, H. Gordon Strathy,. David Mor- trade. The remainder la employed in
rice, Henry Dobell, Sir Thomas special operations of a temporary
Hughes, Hector Mackenzie, Nicholas character which will probably te
Murphy, Henry Barbeau, David Mc- closed out in the next few months.
Farlane, Chatles M. Hait, W. n. Canada bas good, reason ta b. well
Evans, John Morrison. satisfied with the results of bu:.Iness

On the motion o! Mr. John Craw- for the last twelve months. "ro:nl
lord, Hon. George A. Diunmmond, every province ,.of the TIoutnion,
Vice-President, was unanimously vot- with the exception of British Colun-
cd ta the chair, in the absence of the bia, come reports of univarsal pfùs-
President, the Right ^Hon. Lord perity, active trade, good crops ait
Strathcona and Mount Royal. generally speaking satisfactory prircs.

On the motion of Mr. G- r. C. ,The lumber trade never was in 1et-
Smith, seconded by Mr. Henry Do- fier condition; while the daiy ex-
bel], it was agreed: "That the foi- ports have only been limited 1?y fho
lowing gentlemen be appointed ta act etent of thecoldstorage accommoda-
as scrutineers : Messrs. F. S. Lyman, tion, mmchiesUR insuticient frtr hu
Q.C., and W. J. Buchanan, and that growing vants of the tracte. Raii-
Mr. James Aird be the secretary of road earnings %were 1.he largest in the
the meeting." history of Canada, and .ba year

ends in a blaze of universal selY-con-
THE .REPORT. gratulation.

The report of the Directors to the . For the coming year there are saime
Shareholders at their eighty-second indications of Over production.
annual general meeting, was then Stocks in the merchants' hands are
read by Mr. E. S. Clouston, General too large, and in sane districts col-
Manager, as follows :- lections are disappointing. In tact.

The Directors have pleasure in pre- at the moment there is soneLhing cfe
senting the eighty-second annual re- I. check, which, however, mîay prove
port, showing' the resuit of the highly salutary, if the commercial
Bank's business of the year ended conununity vill only proceed with
20th April. 1900:-_ ca.ution till the new crop is assured
Balance of Profit and and natters have adjusted tliem-

Loss Account, SOth se ves on a. more satisfactory bans
April, 1899 ....... $ 1,102,792 72 British Colunbia lias not shared in

]Profits for the year the general prosperity to the saine
ended 30th April, extent as her sister provinces, owing
1900,after deducting ta the effect of injudicious an il-
charges of manage- consid"red legislation. This las er-
Ment, and naking ated a feeling of distrust abroadc,
full provision for ail and the in-low of foreign capital, so
bad and doubtfui neecessary to the development ai er
debts...............1,524,388 o )S nniense natural resources, has been

- . seriously checked.

N2,627,180 So The Finance Minister of Canada has
Div. 5 per introduced a number of amendtnents

cent., paid to the Bank Act, vhich are now he-
1st Dece - fore th Hlouse. They are uhe Out-
ber, 1899 .$600,000 conte of ten years' experience of ;ne

Div. 5 per working of the present Bank Act,
cent., pay- and will no doubt nat.eriailly
able 1 s t strengthen it, and make it a îm:ore
June, 1900 000,000 .workable measure. Full details cf

100,0000 these amendments have appeared in
Aiount credited to the papers, and it s not-necessairy

Rest AccOunt ....... 1,000,000 00 for ie ta refer ta then here.
If there are any quedtions respect-t

Balance of Profit and ing the business of the Bankc, I shall
Loss carried for-- be plensetd ta answer theni.
'yard ...... ........... 3427,180 80
Sinice the last annuai meeting ai the

Shareholdtrs, a Branch o!ethe Bank THE VICE-PRESIDENT,
bas lieen opened at Sydney, N.S. Hon. George A. Drununond said

A Brandi Office has been opened in I do not doubt you will receive
the leased premises of La Banque with satisfaction the statements now
Ville Marie, on the corner ai Wel- laid before ye aland the explanations
lington and Centre Streets, Point o! the General Manager.t
St. Charles, Montreal. The profits have enablei the Direc-

Vith deep regret the Directors have tors ta add one million of dollars ta
to record the death of their esteemed the rest. and pay the usual dividend
colleagues, Messrs. HIugh McLennan of ten per cent. for the year. This
and W. W. Ogilvie, the former o rate of dvidend bas-continued un-
.whom had been a meniber of the broken for twenty years, supplement-
fBoard for upwards of seventeen ed, however, in four of these years
years and the la.tter for upwards of
tive years.

The vacancies on the Board have
een filted by the eleciâti pf Messrs.

James oss antid . G. Reid.
.All the offices ofi lte Bani, includ-

ing the ead Office, ha.ve been mu-
spected during the past year.
STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL

President.
ankh ofi M îontreal, -

Head Olilice,
4th .hne,. 900.

by a bonus. Thel addition ta the
Rest is fully justified, I think, by the
changed conditions since the year
1884, when capital and rest first at-
tftine hIbe proportions so long main-
tained a! twelve jid six m pljçps re-
spectively. In 1884 the combined
capital, Rest and Profit a.nd Loss ac-
count aggregated $18,306,0Ó0 in
1900 they were, $19,130,000. But
the total liabilities to the public,
which iii 1884, vere $25,941,000,
haid risen in 1900 to $58,822,000. I

THE-I .GENERAL STATEMENT.

The general stateient a-t 30th April, 1900, mas as follows,:

SLIABILITIES. -

da-piol Stock--------............-..........-----····-12,000,.000 00
...... . -....... ... .... ................ .. $-- . 7,000,000 0C

Balanne i Pruts cxa-ried norward...........427,180 $0

S 7,427,180 80
Unclaimed iiidenids.... ...... .... ....... ... 12,212 1
Half-yearly DJiv..layalble :Ist June, 19 .. 600,000 00

8,029,392 81

$20,029,392 1
Notes oftlie jnk in circulation ........ .. .... 6,161,649 00
-eposits not bering interest-..-....-.-..10,709,069 3-1
leposits beating inierest-.,-........-.-..41,936,536 97
Balances due to other ianks in Canada . 15,549 28

58,822,804 59

$78,852,107 10

ASETS.
Cold ani 1Silver coin current............. 2,03,209 1
Covermnent lenitantd Notes...... ......... .. .... 2,814,430 00
Deposit wilh ioninion Gov-ermnent re-

qaired Iby Act i r'ililiient for se-
curity f generaLi1tnk note circulation.. J00,000 0()

Due by ag-neis of tls 1-nk
and other tanks l For-
eign Cuntrs .... .... ...... 11,G-0,790 >6

Due by ageni.cs ni th0s Batik
and otAr Jhkc in Great
3- i-itain.-.... .... . . 00 .1 1 53

15,G18,021 81
Dominiona1d I o't-vinîciil overman Se-

curitie- ........ ...... .. .... ........... .. .... 51 , 42 3
United Stat-s i1l a onds-.. -.... .... .. .... 1,--,570,35 25
Notes and cheques oif other Banks-.........1,571,052 97

$24,726,621 61
tank Irii s at. Montrail ant Branches-....-.. . .... .... 600,000 o0
Currrnt I ans and Discouats, (riale hiter-

est res-nrved) and other Securities and
Assets---... ...... ...--- --- --. .. .... 53,430,332 13

lebits seturd by mortgage or othervise .. .. 52,659 67
Oveructte dibts not secially secured (loss

providi O for)-..-... .... ... ......... .. .... ,5
I - 53,55,575 709

$78,852,197 40

E. S. CLO$UrSON, Ceneral Manager.
B tMk of .ntretl, iMontreal, 30th April, 1900
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SPECIALS 11 TAN BOOTS.
Ladies' Flue Checolate laced Boots and Shoes, speclal $1.5@
Laies' White Canvas hoes..................... $150
men's Whie eanas Br... ... o···· $30
men's Fine Ä me'ican a,4 sloei •

[3. ANSFIE3L ,-124 St. Lawrence st,E. MANSPIE LD, " Me"""·M
heeflaim S49.

by no means desire ta convey the mn- west-bound during the year. They
pression that the ability of the complan of the large advance in the
Bank ta meet. its engagements de- price of coal and of the enhanced
pends on the size of its Rest, but ob- mages, but their profits are, never-
viously an increa:se o the Rest is theless, said ta be adequate.
quite in order, and no doubt will I wil miove: "That the report of
meet with your approval, -as an in- the Directors now read be adopted
creased Rest not only gives addition- and printed for distribution among
al stability but helps ta steady the the Shareholders."
dividend. Tht motion n'as seconded by Mr. A.

A fur tier comparison of our con- T. Pattersan.
ditionin the year 1884 with the pre-
sent time, is interesting and instru- 'THE DISCUSSION.
tive. As already said, the liabilities After a. few remarks by Mr. John
of the Bank had risen fram 26 mil- Morrison, Mr. John Crawford touch-
lions of dollars ia 1884 ta 59 mil- ed on the question of parallel col-lions in 1900. The number of Agen- umns ln the .annual fInancial state-cies or Branches had risen from 81 ment, so that the business of eachto -52. The number of the staff had year could be compared with its aim-increased from 299 ta 562. The depo- mediate predecessor, and he likewisesits bad increased from $22,588,000 expresse the opinion that a. Reat
to $63,445,000, and the loans in Fund of 50 per cent. was sufficient,Canada had increased from30 mil- and that when that had been reach- ·lions ta 53% millions. Sa that ta cd, the Shareholders should beneflita approxunately equal profits, from the profits in the shape of adouble the business must be done, bonus. In connection with the Bank-
and the cost o! doing it proportion- ing Act, he asked that the Vice-Pre-
ately increased. The public, there- sident, when attending to his sena-fore, is getting its banking business torial duties at Ottawa, would, ildone for aboutdhall thtsprices rung he saw eye t eye with him (Mr.in 1884. Na doubt this la a sut- Crawford), use his efforts ta havestantial benefit ta all commercial and the words, "gross proceeds and grosshanufacturing business. expenses," substituted for the words,The melancholy collapse of La Ban- "net proceeds." This vould be ique Ville Marie in this city does not accordance with what was the con-reflect on our banking system, whichstitutianal practica af every tank in
could not provide for aseries of s nlpat oe yinnilcaul notprovd.a or a seri ai gtad and Scotland. Tht financial
gross frauda, revealed ln the trials statement of thesu banks showed theof the unhappy officers; its failure grossproceeds and expenses, andhad no commercial effect, but caused gave the Shareholders same data onmuch distress among its depositors, which ta form an opinion as ta the
many of whom could ili bear their management oa the tank.a
losses, and whose case rightly excit- The Chairman, in replying ta Mr.ed nuch public sympathy. Crawford, said : I devoted a portionThe Board has had occasion during cf the few renarks I made to deal-the year ta lament the sudden and ing with the question o! Rest, andunexpec-ted death of twio of its nie- slaowed that the ilank had morebers, Mr. Hughi McLennan and Mr. than doubled its responsibilities sinceW. W. Ogilvie, and lias recorded its the date at which $6,000,000 masdeep sense of the loss wbich the cansidered a suflicient Hest. It ap-
Bank bas experienced in being depriv- per e to bena pretly obvi-
ed ai thieir prudent counseis. The pears ta nie ta te a penfectly abri-
Bord oftheipude ftotuns.Te ous proposition either that $6,000,-Board considers itself fortunate in 000 were too mucli in 1884, whenlhaving been enabled, ta fill these va- the responsibilities 'vere about $25,-cancies by the election of Mr. James 000,000, or they are too little now,Ross and Mr. R. G. Reid. when the responsibilities were moreIn the general trade and commerce than doubled. Consequently, I do notof the country we find evidences of agree with him about the rest; andi
the period o! prosperity into which if he will cast his menory back tawe have entered. Good harvests and the last mîeeting. lie will remembergood prices, especially for dairy pro- lie asked my opinion about the Rest,duce, have caused prosperity through- whether it should exceed 50 per cent.iout the country. Immigration lias or not, and I, carefully guarding my-tbeen less rapid than can be wished, self against conmmitting the Board,but rith Uhe activity in ail branches.which I could not do, expressed my

oho oae any manufacture in the M eown opinion iat it was insufficient,
anticipated. Th lumber industry bas and ought to b added to. I amn still
been proasperous, and prices much of that opinion, and think the d-
above the average; the great destruc- dition t the Rest is a cise and con-
tion of sawed stuff at Ottawa has, servative measure which will in-

,Aon ai samatrsui a 't bas, crease the public confidence in the
nThe doubt, temonrarila fsced res. Bank. With regard ta the publica-i
Ttimbersfortie maiuacre ofa pr tion of the gross profits, an item Mr.ctiaraber for the manufacture ai papr Crawvford referred to, it is an old1pulp promises ta have important ef stary caniparatmveiy.
tects an came districts. It appear st y Con.irathea put the motion
nie that enorniaus waste is going on for the adoption ai the report, and
[n this mattar, and that saie pro- it was carried unanimously.cess of recovery whereby this indis.-
ponsibla itateniai cati te useti mare
than once l loming lanthe, future. VOTS OF THAYKS.
Enormous strides are being taken in Mr. Donald Macinaster moved
this country towards the production "That the thanks of the-meeting be
of iron and steel, and wrhen the deve- presented ta the President, Vice-Pre-
lopments now in progress reach com- sident and Directors for their atten-
pletion, we may hope that Canada tion ta the interests of the Bank."
%vill not only supply ber own wantsI, This 'was seccnded by Mr. r. T.
but become a fg.ctor in the supply of Judah, Q.C., and adopted, and w'as
foreign markets, brietly acknowledged by the Chair-

Fuel has advanced materially in nan.
price,cthough ta a snucller extent ln Mr. John Crawford moved:- Ç
this ciuntry than in Grat Britain. "That by-law No. 9 be aniendJ tby'This is duo ta aconsidorable ise ina sîniking out tht mord fite',n in.Iti,
Nvages and materials and supplies ofi cond li neof tht by- iftn, as prith i,
.ll kinds, and like the other advances anid inserting inity- plae Ih pwordo
alreatdy nQted. hp.s an important in- 'twenty.five,
fuidnde ln checking expansion o! bust- He explamed that it was simply
ness. It appears ta ie, that the adding $10,000 ta the rrtmnmeration
fact that steam coal of similar qual- given ta the Directors, under the Ly-c
ity ta Nova Scotian is eosting mare law. Ho made the iti)i mwithI a
in Glasgow, Scotland, than An Mont- great deal of pleasure, and spoke a
real, may very well be recorded ta few kindly words b the .arestdeut of
the credit, of our protective duty on the Bank,
the article, the Montreal coal having The motion wvas second-.. by Sîr.
been carried nearly one thousand B. &. Boas, and mas crie.i.
miles. At the pit, head, Canadian Mr. James Ross moved :---
coal is very nuch cheaper than at "Tiat the clitnks of the meîuetig be
any point in rreat Britain. givern ta the Ceneral M.inîger, '1-

No bet.er evidences of business ac- Inspector, the Managers, and -ier
tivity can be huadthan the work ollicers -af the lank, for their S:--
done by our great carrying compan- vives during the p-ast .ear·
îes. 'faking the returns of the Grand hlie motion was seconded by Mr.
Trunk and the CiCantadian Pacific Rail- Il. Or leid, and having beein unatmi-
ways together, we get those figuresa: ously concurred in, mas acklnowlelg-
.Tlie gross earnings for the years cd by lthe Ceneral Manager.

1995 and 1899, under the following .lr. E. Rawlings muovetd:
heads, compare as follows :- Pas- 'That the ballot now open for tlhe
songer trair, 1895, $10,133,000 : election af ilirectors be: kept open .
1599, 812,s30,000; an adivance o! 26 until 3 o'clock, uînless fifteen mlini-,
per cent. Freirrht, 1995, 523,129,000; tes clapse wvithout a vote beiil
1899, S32,800,000: tan advnce af -12 cast, w-hen it shalh be closedi, andi un-
por cent..N ail andi e-press, 2995. til that tinme andi for tlhat purpose
51.80,000>; i3899. 82,269.000 : an only, titis meeting be centinuedi»
adv-ance cf 2.5 per cent. Miscellane- 'rhis wans secondecd by Su-. Angus

nu.3895, $1.570.000: 189>, $2,- W. Hloopur, andi unanimously agrecd

'fli taoai ni ofle foregoin O es et tOn (ho motion of Mfr. John Marri-
years are $36,630,000, anti $50,677,- son, secondedt bîy Mr. John Crawford,
(100 respe-ctively; or an adv-ance ai a heart-y veo ai thank<s wras accord-
28 pr-r c-ent. edi to the Chairman for his conduact

The Nonth AmeiEcani szcamnship com- af the business of the meeting, andi
paies have hadt a fairly prosperaus ho achmowledgcd flic same.
year ;many- of tiheir v-essels Ihave
laotnd proltabhle epotvaymîent ini the TISE DhlECTORS.
v-arious transport. sert-tees connocted-
WHhi thle Sourth African w'ar, andthe ic The ballot recsultedi ini the election
udecre'ased i onnag) thus avaîlable for a! the following ~irectors:-'
thirt reguiar- t rade has tended taoen.. Il B. ANCGLIS, ESQ,
lianne fri-aght, rates. niura espccially' HON. (S. A. liUMMStSOND.
anc- exrtcags. The volume of im- A. F. G4A ULT'J, ESQ. -

port carie bytho Canadian line's E. B. GSltENSIL]DS,EQ.
wras sîoewhat less" tihan dur-ing the SIG -WILLi I C. NiACDONALD.
prev.iouis twele m-onanthls, the freight A. 'T. P'ATERISON, ESQ. .
rates more sometwhîa. cdearer'anti fthe 11 . lUID, F$Q. '
numberci of v-essels fewtr. 'The -v-amne .JAAMLS 1108, F80.
of exports was sanller, and lthe RT'. 1ON.- LORS) STRATHICONA
averagee of freighît rates mare ospe- ANlD.MOUNT 1t0YAIs, 0.031.G.
cially on grain anti (lprovisions was - 4m
lîigier. Tho current, SaOnIt was open- flO YO f4 WANTOONSUILPTION?
ed iavorably, andi ithe volume o! -x-
port trafce is likely to be fully equal Are you really lcoong for it? In-
ta. the availtlble tonnage, during -the viting itl Thèn pay no attention to
nexft two or-threc months. The pas- your hacking cough ndt'your wcal
songer trafic was -mcderately -satjs- ithroat. You can- prevet it, though.
factory and the companies anticipa-t Take Scott's Enulsio'n.caxly, .when
a free movement both cast-bounil nd :the cougli first begins. .

;E 3 OARSLEY -IITED.
Notre Dame Street. Montr ea-e GreatetStre.t

St' 4MOBStreet.

SÂTURID&'yJu»e 9,

Furnishings for 81111111 r Cottages,
Tht diftlculty italking about the general superiority of our car.pets and house furnishings Is that every merchant says praCticaItsame thing, and you don't think it very sacey to, doubt jùst he

b causé advertising does paint things toegz'edi sometimes. Weanit
desire you to point out how careful -we ae ix.-say exactly whatiean, neither more or less. All the mewbriteiects forhonteate
oration find their way here. It wouldn't be possible for us talarge business unless there be real merit back of? ail this talk. Pietjtake the elevator-quick and easy riding-to th. second or third
floors, and let your best judgment decide upon the displays,

Strong, durable, good
looking and cheap.

150iigh Back Din-
ingChairsinhardwood,
fancy embosed back,
brace arms, strong and
well made and finished

. each 600.

]PAULOIr SITES.
Handsome 5-plece Parlor Saite, iSoi]

walnut frames, highly polished antifiih.
ed, covered with rich fat-yntoreriig. -

handsome designa, well worti $
Big storets prices only $17.00.

CANVAS COTS-75
Canvas Cote, in good ,
strong duck covering,
an eo htavy maple
iraues, each S9c.

B-ardwadP.rlor Ta- Higb grade Furniarec.inli tupi idb,
bleuwitk undershelf the Big Store at as reasanabîepri-ed, bay a
ard shaped legs2 O0ç. other grades,

S UIM-R PIStOR COVWUEIN«s,
Take up the warm, dusty carpets and replace them-

. with convenient, light and yet durable

Numberless patterns from which to choose; evy-
one artistic, attractive, fresh, perfect, strong. Thet -LlOw prices at the Big StOre are unusual inducements,.

SCOTCH CARPET SQUARES
Tle.,enly Ideal Floor Covering for

Summer Cottage Parlors and Bed-
noomu,tiean, durable anti convenient,
in ail tht 2foalwing sizes and prices:

2 by 2 yardsd--------5.0.80
2 by 21/ yards.........1.50
2aby r syards .... .. ........ 1.20
2v by 3 yards ...... .... .. 1.50
3 by 3 yards...... .... 1.80
3 by 3 yards---------2.10
3 by 4 yards-----------2.40
4½ bby4 yards..... .... 2.80
4 by 4 yards .... ......... 3.20
4 by 5 yards-....-..... 4.00

LACE CUILTAINS.
iousekeepers will be enthusiastic

When they sec The Big Store's beau-
tiful Curtains priced so low.

White Nottingham Lace, Curtains,
rich designs, 3 yards long, pair 89c.

White Lace Curtains, variety of
patterns, 3½ yards long, pair S1.10.

White and Ivory Lace Curtains, in
dainty art patterns, ½ yards long,
$1.40.

Splendid an1 Fine Quality White
and Ivory Lace Curtains, in floral
and renaissance designs, 3t/2 yards
long, pair $1.55.

BALMORAL MQUARES.
A little heavier ani clos-:

handsonie weave, and ta rinht a
niore artistic desirns, for a m. --

crease la cost. These are uithe s:s
and prices.

2 by 24 yards .... .... ....
2 by 3 yards-...
21½2 by 31/ yards-------... L
3 by 3 yards-.......
3 by 4 yards*....--------
31½ by 4 yards .... .... .. .
4 by 4 yards .... .... ...... .
4 by 5 yards .... .... ......

8178 CURTAINS.
Curtains Muslins and 3ate î; e!

all kinds for artistic Windu- -:
tions.

Frilled Swiss Muslin Cirtai; pr-
tiest for window dtecration. ;
yards long, pair $2.15.

Fine Swiss Lace Curtaitas 3
yards long, rich designs, pair S£95.

Fine Quality Sis Lace Cuirtains,
3S yards long, handsone paerns
e4.35.

Ric Colored Frilled Muslin 1:ur-
tains, in all newest shades, iu" frl:e
83.30.

HAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY PFILLEO. SEND Fo NEW CATALOIUE.

THE S CARSLEY 00. LIMITED.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 ta 194 St. James Street, Motreal.

MARK ET REPORT.

PROVISIONS. - Nothing unusual
has occautred utring the wieek in this
departnent. Prices continue frm as
fo8 ows Dresscd hogs, $8.25 to
$8.40; cotnpound lard, 7e ta 7%c-
pure lard, 5½/2c to 9c; kettle render-
ed, 912c to 10c; hams, l1c to 12½2c;
bacon, 11½/2c to 12c; Wiltshire bacon,
121/c ta 13c; Canada, short cut mess
pork, $17 to $18.

EGOS. -- Packers are slacking oif,
and the mar'ket is fully supplied, so
thait prices are not being so fDrmlv
maintained.

Best eggs are quoted at 11%c in
large lots, and 12 c in single cases;
seconds, lOc to 101/2c, and culls, 9r
to 9%c.

BUTTEIL - The market is rather
tinsettle Bluils are nunerus, and
are talking 19ac to 20c, w-hile mor
conservative dealers, quote 184c tai
191/C. Sales at ail these fi-unes are
reported, but it is unlikely that any
large lots could be disposed of at
over 1 m aithe open iarket.

CIJEESE. - hie tarket in the
couîntry is leading the local market
a-t lir-senît. On spot U.J%4c ta 9%e cIs
said. to be the outside value for best
Westerns, nscorns being quoted at
91Ac te 95,%c.

MTSCELLANEOUS. -- Ashes, quiet
a-t -1.55 for first, 34.20 fer seconds,
and $5.23) for peanis. Boa-ns- uachang-
cd at $1.70 for hantd picked, and
51.00 for ordintiry. lianey quiet,
ut 14L i-a15cfor cotîbsJT e to 9
for larg etins of white, and 7c to c
for .l5n - ray, good denand, ut
$9.50 ta $10 for No. 1; ',8, for No.
2, and $7 for clover, in bales b car
lot. Aiple products dull ; s:rup in
siall gallon tins, (15c to 75c; sugar,
none in markit. Potatoes steady at

Oc to 35c perbag in car lots.

1.067 wh-ite and 815 clired IArd-
cd; 850 sold at 9%c, and baaice at
9%c.

Russell, Ont., June 7. -
boarded, 126 white, 12~2 cc--:d:
price on board, 9%c.

LIVE STOCK MARKE. - Ticre
mere about 850 head of butcher- nci--
tie, 400 calves and 500 sheei and
lambs offered for sale at the :sî
End Abattoir to-day. The burs
iere present in considerable tii-
bers, but trade in cattle was LoW,
although good animals were not ait
all plentiful. The best lot ai ct-eves
on the market mere held t 5 :r
lb., while 5c was the best bid for
themt. Pretty good stock sold ati fromt
3%c ot 45c do.; til a nfrei s rt
de per Mb., anti the tnilkniien's strip-
pers, which were very numero. sold
at froi 3c to 4½e per lb. Cati-es
sold a-t froi SI to $10 eacl. StaiP·
pers paid 4c per lb for goccoid ge
shceep and the boutchers paid t
31/c to de per 1h. for thi a:hirs-
There was a drop 1f about fifiI cets
a lhcad in the prices ai sptri lmb
which sold to-day at froci s2 5
$ ea.ci, very fewv bringino ii-er

$3.50 each. Fat hogs sold Ci
5%c to Go per lb. for good vr.it
lots weighed off ithe cars.

ANITOBA riWHEAT. - Th I l

market reinains quiet and d!
demiand is restricted and bu. r- hold
ofl. Export business is very lt 35

prices are out of linc. Thie t',

pressure on the part of hi- ,o
seli. The price of 1 liard -r
William lias tontainetipa> .i5aI
GSt 2c al w'e'ol closiig r- -ier

-eeterday aftonnoon with b
bhuutacal, lrd

notenuare noa ,2c unider i ti
3 hard 4½4c urnder 1 liard. at

future delivery is not waite lat i

spot prices--Winipeg "Ceinn
une2.

CHEEt SALES. - Ormnstown,
Que., Jme 7. - OfTerings compriserl0 Lt
635 white cheese; and 154.bocs o. t
hutteûr. Ilodgson Brothers paid
11-16G for selections of 315, cnd T. -

S. Williamson Uc fqp -balance tf! Three Hundred O stumfles,' l
che-ese. McGillia & Co., got the buter h7

t . ique and rash, worth $7
1'icton, Ont., 3une-'.- At our to ctlear,

cheese 'board to-day, '17 f:actoîrits
buardefi l,170. boxds, - all coi tl.

Highest biS, 9%c;- 55 s01li.
Stirling, 0t., -une 7 - At thte

cieese bocard to-day 750 whous wte
were boardei -%c t O ria cin S EUÉ-t 1-

ized, ftr part of offerings- - er
Napanee, Ont.,Jue 74 -- At -'the CornertSt atn

cheese board here to-4áy-the.e ire'. re ts

-.1 1 1 -ý - -


